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HARRINGTON

j

OR,

THE ARTFUL BOY DISCOVERED.

MR. ASV MRS- MANLY, EDWARD, EREDERIC,
C A R O L I N E , S O P H Y.

MR.

M A N L Y.

IT is time to begin ; and, now I have snufFed

jfiy candle, cast your eyes upon that nice little
girl who lies there in the mud, and her sister up
to the ankles.

E R E D E R I C .

I will lay any wager that the laughing boy on
the tree is the cause of their accident; and I

o

niwst say it was a very bad trick, and that he deerved to be punished for it.
MR.

M A N L Y.

for
t-yed
though
tor thei
r fallpunishment,
ing into the mud,
for thatnot
heexactly
did not
toresee.—But listen :

His name was Harrington, and he was cousin

to the two httle girls. He was a very bad boy,
though for a long time nobody dmught so ; for he

was extremely artful, and contrived to throw all

^he blame upon his companions, whenever any
mischief was discovered, and to appear to have

had nothing to do with it, though he was general

ly at the bottom of it, and the person who had
suggested the plan and set the others on.

Sometimes he led them into scrapes, and then
reproached them with being so naughty, and left
them to finish what he had so artfully induced

them to begin: when they were discovered, he
was sure to be found with a book in his hand stu

dying his lesson, or busy writing, in some retired
part of the house.

The children of the family always di-^Tcd
their cousins' coming home to spend the holidays •

they were continually in disgrace, and nothing
they could say ever excused them, or threw the
smallest part of the blame on Harrington; he ne
ver failed making his own story good, and clear
ing himself from every suspicion.

Mr. Seymour, his uncle, had the highest opin

ion of him, and often proposed him as a model

of good sense and propriety of conduct to his son
George. " Observe your cousin, he would oft
en say, " do you not see that he has already laid
aside his boyish tricks, and behaves as sedately as
a man? when do you see him breaking down

fences to get a few apples, unhanging gates, and
letting sheep into the farmer's corn fields, or any
other mischievous tricks that you are continually

, . » My cousin is the first to talk of doing

suih ihings," replied George, otherwise they
would never come into my head ; but he—

n mv dear George," interrupted Harrington, " I

h.,ve often told you stories of boys at our school
vdio did such things, and observed how very bad
t was to behave so: but are you obliged to
do everything you hear of, and follow the ex-

ples of all the mischievous boys you meet

"?
' No, sureyl not," sad
i Mr.Seymour ; " and I

desire you wil attend to your cousins advice,
.^ndendeavourtobecomeasgoodaboyashesi.

(ieorge had for some time entertained great
doubts of Harrington's goodness. He was now on

e
l pon
i t of returnn
i g to schoo;l but he deter

mined that when he came home to the next vaca
tion he would watch him narrowly, and, without

carrying tales to his father, would contrive by

4

a witness of his

H a

school, and peace and

lated restored, Mr. Seymour congratuknexv

'conduct.

"

I

cousi' would imitate your
hn,. ^ become an amiable agreeable

rrZ'
bringing
anger
upon yourself by
^ iT^to
continual
mischief."
George recollected perfectly that the verv- last
scrape he got into had not been from any desire
to do wrong, but because he could not bear to be
laughed at, and that Harrington had (after hav

ing for near an hour said every thing he could to

tempt him to do it) clapped his hands and laugh-

ed at him, saying, " Who's afraid who's afraid ?

—ah, coward! coward! you dare not do it,
George, no, you dare not—I defy you to do it

and then, when he had seen him fairly embarked
in the enterprise, had walked off, and left him to
shift for himself, and bear the whole blame if

caught ; siieltcring himself from all suspicion

under the appearance of great application, and
was seated with a book in his hand by the parlour

lire, when his father pulled him in by the arm,
and threatened him so seriously with a severe
horse whippiug, that he thought, kind and good

•IS he always was, he certainly should not escape
that time.

Stiil, said George to himself, though I darted •

furious glance at Harrington, I did not excuse my

self by accusing him, for I deserved a horse whip

ping for being such a fool as to be led away by
such a wicked boy: but I will certainly blow bun

up next holidays; my father shall no longer be
imposed upon.

Harrington's behaviour at school was exactly
of a piece with the manner in which he conducted
himself when at his uncle's, the boys were continu

ally flogged for mischief he brought them into,^ ei

ther by urging them to it, or piquing their vanity,

accusing them of want of courage or strength, or of

fearing they should be discovered. Some of the

elder boys, however, began to perceive his arts,,
and he got two or three sound beatings ; and be
fore the midsummer holidays the master had gain
ed a pretty just idea of his character, and having
written
longit letter
to Mr. Seymour
sub- ct he a
gave
to Harrington
to put inon
histhe
pocket,

desiring he would deliver it to him as soon as he
arrived.

.

•

r

Harrington had some suspicion ot the contents,

and threw it into the fire, so that his uncle receiv
ed him as usual with open arms, and presented
him to a large party of friends he had at dinner as

one of the best boys in the world ; repeated a num
ber of little anecdotes of his application to his stu
dies, whilst others were scampering about ^nd

doing mischief; and finished by saying, he intend-

eel to send his son George to the same school
with his cousin, that he might have an eye upon
him: « for I must confess," said Mr. Seymour,
" George is not at all like Harrington."—" My

dear father," said George, « if I give you any oc
casion to be angiy with me during the present holi
days, keep me at school all the next as a punish
ment. I am determined you shall never more

have any cause of displeasure against me: I shall
not be such a blockhead as I have been," added
he, giving a slight nod at Harrington, -which he vcry well understood, though no one else did.

Very well," replied Mr. Seymour, " I agree
to your proposal; I shall be very happy and quiet
with your two sisters when you are gone to school

and will have no boys here in the holidays to disturb
us and throw the house out at windows. What
say you nephew ?"
Harrington for the first time looked a little fool

ish, because George had his eyes fixed upon liim
all the time j but being certain that his uncle
thought him the best boy in the world, he soon re

covered himself, and told him he was always right.
George was extremely careful of his conduct,

and his cousin could make nothing of him. One

day as they walked by the river side, they per

ceived that the water had been turned into another
branch of it, that it might be cleared of f'the mud

and stones which prevented the boats from passing.
The workmen were gone to dinner, and had left

several barrows full of stones near the little stream

which stil flowed in the middle of the river's bed.
" It would be fine fun," said Harrington, d

somebody was to overset al these stones mto the

water again ! I wonder what the workmen would

""^George did not answer. " WiU you do it,"
comLufd Harrington.-" Yes, .to be sure," reivd George, " whilst you go home and take up

^woul
^u^dSbe
o7tsuch
o'decvery
eviefim
yfather.Ifyouthn
i kti
ne fun," added he, and
that the workmen have nothing else to do than pick
out the stones, you had better do it youmelf. So

sayin•gtprl
, he• for
wahe
lkedhad
awperceived
ay, leavinghis
Hauncle
rringtoncom
dis;»y

it

GeorcitoQpd
begn
ithe
,helittlceoubrake,
d
l hoveand
sp
ilpeGeorge
dm-oywoul
whdsdt

wXucotgh.n
i themd
istofhsi o
jb,bu.he

sw
i pa
ln
i yl that he had opened h.s eyes, and that
hTshotdd not easily either tempt or p.que h,m
.-ain to do any thing wrong. ^

'ho teas vety sorry for it y as, t-l^,"l'f „ he had in seting others on to mischief, he of

r"amdi somebodyo
fracas't paw,o
t doh
tnig,
for hm
i whcih he wsihed to do, but d.d not choose

°rap
rivp
ere,ahe
rn
i woi
i adnd have
a verygivfeen
w any
daysthamg
fter thoe.have
r wal

balGeorg;n
i thesamehumourhehadformeryl.
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been, when he was persuaded he might do any
thing his cousin desired him to do.

Besides the gate which led into Mr. Seymour's

fruit garden, there was a small door which open

ed upon a narrow brook where the gardener fetch
ed water for the green-house, which was close to
the side of it, and a plank was thrown across the
stream for him to wheel out his rubbish into the
lane.

The brook was now almost drj^, for there had

been no rain for several weeks, and it was merely
a muddy ditch. Harrington was going down the
lane, and passing the door, when a boy called the

gardener, and told him he must run immediately

down to the village on an errand for his master •
and the gardener having been gathering some fruit
for Mr. and Mrs. Seymour's dessert, put his bas
ket down just by the little door, which he careless
ly shut without fastening, and ran away to receive
his master's orders.

Harrington had had but a glimpse of the fniit

but he knew it was the finest that ever was pro
duced in the country: he could steal as much com

mon fruit as he pleased, without being suspected ;
but this had been gathered in the green-house and'
hot house, of which the gardener kept the keys.
The basket was v/ithin ten yards of the spot he

stood in, and he might have helped himself freely

out of it, probably without being seen by anv
one: but it was not. impossible but some of the ser-

vants might be in that part of the garden, or Mrs.
Seymour might be taking her morning walk, and

for the whole world he would not be caught in

such a mean dirty action, though he would not

have objected to commit that, or ten times worse,
if he could have been certain of not being disco
vered.

It was useless to think of George, he had no

hopes of him ; but seeing his cousins, Agnes and
Susan, in the lane, he called to them to come to

him, and told them of the ffuit he had seen.

If I could but prevail upon them to go and fetch

it thought he, I would take it from them the mo

ment they returned ; and, as they would then be

in mv power, I would threaten them, if they com-

plained of me, to discover their theft to their fa
ther and mother.

I must now inform you that George, who was

the d.arling of Mrs. Seymour's old house-keener,
had sometimes complained to her of his cousin's
unkindness in drawing him into so many scrapes ;

and then leaving him in the lurch, and exposing
him to his father's displeasure ; and this had in
duced her to watch him so narrowly, and she had
overheard so many conversations between the
two boys, that she was as perfectly convinced of
the badness of Harrington's he.art as it was possi

ble any one could be, and though she had, at
George's earnest request, never mentioned a word

of any thing to her master, seeing him arrive once

1 0

more at the house, to bring sorrow and vexation (as
she said) on her favourite, she determined to hold

her tongue no longer, and accordingly acquainted
Mr. Seymour with all she knew ; and that not

in the mildest terms, for she hated Harrington as
much as she loved his cousin.

Mr. Seymour was very much hurt at this in

formation ; but choosing to be certain of the

truth, he watched without appearing t© do so, all

his nephew's steps, and heard George reproaching
him one night, as they were going to bed, with

having attempted to draw him in to commit so
ill-natured an action at the river side ; he also
. perceived that what George said made no kind of

impression upon him, and that he only laughed

at it, without having a word to say in his own clefence.

He happened fortunately (after dispatching his
gardener to the vilage) to go immediately into
the garden, and was on the other side of the

hedge, where he could hear every word, when he
first addressed his cousins whom he had called
the moment he saw them, to come to him » Oh!
Agnes," said he, « if you had been here one mo

ment sooner, you would have seen such a basket

of fruit as your eyes never beheld, and vou' wil

never taste a bit of it, for it is to be sent to your
grandmother : it is but just inside the little door
and the gardener is sent to the village. I am not
very fond of fruit, or I would soon have some of
it."

11

"

I

am

veO'

Agnes,

"

but

vou would not have me take away what is intend

ed for my grandn^T'^;^ •"

.Harrington told hei theie was more than her

grandmamma tvoukl eat in a week, and that they

nced not take all; tirged them to step over the
brook, and just pccp at it, concluding they would
not be able to rests': the temptation if tliey saw it;

and the young ladies, thinking there could be no
Iiarm in a peep, directly towards the plank.
Harrington, always cautious, got upon the

bough of a tree, that he might look over the
hedge, and see what passed in the garden, by
which means, if ^is cousins were lively to be

caught, he would have sufficient time to run

away ;'but he was spared that trouble, and Ag

nes and Susan were punished for having for a
moment listened to his advice. They had not
advanced above half way, when the plank turned

over, and the two nicely dressed young ladies,
with'their smart bonnets, yellow gloves, and pur
ple shoes, were in the mud as you see them.
This was not at all foreseen by Harrington ;

but as mischief, of whatever nature, always

pleased him, he laughed immoderately, without
ever attempting to assist them.

Mr. Seymour, now fully convinced that he had

been deceived in his opinion of his ungracious

nephew, ran towards the little door, in order to

help his daughters out of the mud, and let Har
rington know that his wickedness was at length

1 2

brforchehadl.me to speak, the bough on'which

Hn
j uStoasahben
i gbutase
l nCecone.broke,
a^downhecanteflatonhsi face,n
i tothesame
seeing his cousins.

Hsi no
i uth and eyes were fie
l d wtih mud, and
to assist him, he was some tire bef V
«is Mr. Seymour refused to advance rven n r

turn himselfs' o as to geHp

reached the house and was 'n^

Seynmur sendn
i g for hm
i n
i to the paro
l ur', S

hm
i Ae horses were at the door to take hm
i back
to schoo,l and wsi hed hm
i a good mornn
i g.

vOHNBOUVIER, printer.

